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Death. tVe bear of tbe sudden

death of Mr. A. C. Daniels, at bis residence
in Polk coanty, near Salem. Ho bad a
chill oa Sunday, probably a congestive

ehul, and another followed tbe next day.
He had keen havieg the agoe previously.
He died on Tuesday morning at five o'clock.
Mr. Daniels was an estimable man and
good ehiiee and bis death is not only a
great loss to bis own family and friends but
to tbe community of which he was an active
and respected member.
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Wanted. Iu conversation with one of
our real estate ogcuts yesterday we learn
that there is much want of neat and com-

modious houses near tha business portion
of tbe town for rent and sale. Tbere is
much call. for such a elass of houses, and
the city loses many citisens by having none.
The gentleman suggested that if some of
our wealthy citizens would anreit some of
their money in putting up houses in a de-

sirable locality, tbey would" not only be
well repaid, but the city would gain much
in good substantial citizens. There has
been much call lately for dwelliug bouses
and lots iu Salem from parties in Portland
who desire to come here to live.

Editorial Corrcspondenre.

Pohtlasd, August 19 lb, 1871.

This city i already reviving its trade
and is armed aod equipped for tbe
Fall buriness. A goodly abare of tbe
good thing that come to Oregon itop
at Portland, and tbe city really grows
richer, in proportion, than tbe country
which feeds it. In appearance it is much
improved by tbe erection of new and
handsome building, in extent it is

spreading beyoted all former bounda-
ries, and Cast Portland practically be-

longs to it. Tbe emigration by 8 a
tbh Fail will probably exceed tbe ar-

rival since Jannary. Tbe Oriflamtne
brought up a large 'passenger list, and
tbe Stephen aod Conetaotine are due

Still Axothkr. Wo are informed by
Postmaster Rickey, tbat the pcoplo of our
usually quiet town came ne.ie being roused
yesterday morning by tbe alarm of fire, as
the rubbish nnder tbe sidewalk in front of
the Postoffice was burning very briskly
yesterday morning when one of tbe clerks
csme down to send off the mail, and had it
not been noticed by bjm just as it was, a

' very serious conflagration would bave fol-

lowed. It is useless for us to caution tbe
careless, it would amount to nothing.
Carelessness comes as natural' to tbem as

rolling off a log."

Fr Crooked River. Geo. News, m
!:! Millard Stephens, of II. .well Prairie,

bave jurt arrived from Crooked river,
twelve miles above Ochoeo, and report tbat
the stork owners there bave been able to
saro bat very little hay, tbe rye grass hav-

ing almost failed owing to the extraordinary
dry soaeom. Tbey are apprehensive lest a
hard winter shall come upon tbem and
prove disastrous, as it would to the stock of
many districts East of the Mountains where
tbe hay erop baa been cut off.
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The City and County.
From our Daily of Attguit 19.

A Plka fob Soi'th Salem. In our issue

tf Aagtut lt attention was called to tbe
shallowness of the water across the mouth
of the slough at the south end of tbe town.
We sagjested the idea of a channel being
cat from the river to the upper end of the
slough, so that there would be a current,
and by that means prevent the water from
besoming stagnant, and thus remove one
great cause of sickness in the city. The
presence of this slough baa been a great
bug-bta- r to people living n the south sidu
of Mill Creek, and a great drawback in
gutting people to bay property and live in
South Salem. A man comes to our town
to purchase J lot, and proposes to live
here, he likes tbe property and situation of
South Salem, but the slough being so near
persuades bim from buying there, and bu
will buy property this side of the bridge,
saying, " Thera's too much fever and ague
ia tbat locality fur me." Now it seems to
us tbat a little reflection will lead to the
conclusion that this slough causes no more
sickness in South Salem than it does iu Sa-

lem proper, and fur a good reason : Physi-

cians tell ns that the fore part of the day is
- the most healthy, and that tbe latter part

is fraught with sickness, in the fore part
cf tbe day, in the summer, the wind is gen-

erally from tbe north, and whatever of

sickness tbere may be in the atmosphere
near the slough is carried to the south ; iu

the latter part i f tba day tho sea breese
springs up and the wind blows from a south-

westerly direction. Then, when the atmos-

phere is the uio?t foul, the miasma is brought
directly from the sluugh into Salem proper,
and lever and ague is produced as well

here as in Smith Salem. We believe this
slough produces much sickness, the water
having no chance to run off, and being
filled with decayed vegetables and drift-

wood, but we don't believe that South Sa-

lvia suffers any more from it than the whole

city, and for the reason given above. This
is a matter which does not concern any one
person alone, but the whole city, and we

again suggest the idea of taking steps to
bave a chaunel du, so that a current may

' pass through.

Rote a os Portland. The Kalatua
Beacon copies Jin item from the Oregnxiaa
of the 14th instant, in which mention is

made of tbe bark Dovenhy being stuck in

tbe river opposite Nigger Tom's Island, and
makes these tommeots: "If ordinary
barks gut stuck in the channel, wbut will

the Portlanders do with common sized

ships tljat draw from six to ten fcet more

water? What a combination of ideus :

Channel of tbe river at Nigger Tom's I anJ
the commercial metropolis of the North
l'a ific up the creek in tne rear of that Fif-

teenth Amendment's island where he cxei-cis- es

"de shovel and ileboe" "gcttin' fmo

his wool" that the commcrco of two conti-

nents is to be "lightered" past his door I

The river is now fuur feet abuve low waicr
mark ; and within a few weeks, if tbe
"patent ship lifter" does not meet the
coasting vessels and steamers at Ft. Helen's
bar, ''Nigger Tom" will not- - greet his eyes

with any cratt tbat draws more than igbt
feet of water !
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of immense, yes, gigantic frauds in the j

government ol STetr York City' we re-

ceive tbe moat direct evidence that the
State of California, under a Democratic
administration, ia being swindled in

the same manner. Corruption stalks
at noonday, bearing tbe would-b- e pop-

ular name of " Democracy," aod we

venture tbe prediction, that when his
doings have been talbomed and under
stood, it will be found tbat tbe Exec

utive oi Oregon, carrie'l away by the
weak ambition to be transferred to tbe
United States Senate, bas become the
tool of as unscrupulous a set of politi-

cal soarpers as ever needed a supple- -

jointed instrument to cover base de
signs.

Highway robbery ii honorable in
comparison with such Democracy as
plunders New York City, as embezzles
tbe wages of honest laboring men at
the Slate Capilo'. of California, robs
Oregon of school lands and swamp

lands, aod upholds tbe most reckless
and criminal of its instruments in re-

sponsible public position when better
meu are in the State Prison.

Our present subject relates to the
frauds discovered ia California. Tbe
proper ilme trill certainly come to treat
ot corruption nearer borne.

The San Francisco Bulletin of Aug.
KJtb, says W. D. Delaney and W. B.

Thomas, were appointed as a commit-
tee on tbe part oi the Association of
Mechanics oi California, to visit tbe
State Capitol and learn tbe truth of a

report, tbat the workmen on the State
Capitol building only received a little
over half tbe amount charged to the
State as allowed them. They report
tbat tbey asked Gov. Haight what ar-

rangements tbe State Capitol Commis-

sioners had for the employment of

workmen, and they were referred to
the Secretary of the Board. After
considerable effort they found out that
the Board claims it had approved a
contract by which journeymen me-

chanics were to be paid $4 40 aod tbe
Snperiotendent $8 80 per dav. Tbe
existence of such a contract is a mat-

ter of doubt, but the committee show
positive proofs of" fraud in tbe follow
ing tacts, which, are substantiated by
affidavits, aud we quote irom the S. F.
Bulletin.

Tbe committee present affidavits of
James Heavy, coppersmith, wbo says
be worked under Keooe at a little les
than $3 J er tltj, ami that be made uu
h'.ritain as So wg'. , b'U bud expected
$5 per dav Qjittbej'b hecause he
was not eati?ried witb tbe pay ; that
Keboe atterwards 8 hawed lie Duncan
a receipt purporting to have been
signed by Heavy for Si 05, whereas he
sys be signed the rectpt for I?60 only.
Wrn. Mulligan swears tbat he woikt-r- i

four aud a h il f days, for which he re-

ceived $13 50 and the State is charged
$22 50. Iu June, be says, be worked
thirteen days, for which the State is
charged $65, and ouly f 39 was paid t
him. The contractor told bim be was
not paying the men tbe full amount
a lowed by tbe Siale, as the men used
bis fbop and tools. E. Schwiminu
swears tbat Keboe paid bim only $3
p r day, while he drew $4 or. $5 per
day Irom the State for bis labor, and
tbe warrants call for tbat sum.

The committee announced the belief
tbat tbe charge against Hobson, that
be is drawing more money from tbe
Slate tbau be pays to tbe workmen in

the department of which he Usupertn-lenden- t,

is f.iily sustained. That
Keh-j- draws from the State $5 for
acb employer and pays $2 64, mak

tng about $2 36 per day off each man
Wnereas, if tbe regular and correct
rule were pursued by bim bis mechan-
ics would receive $5 per day and bis
laborers $3. The committee say tbey
found no such irregularities in tbe
Dricklaers', plasterers', stone-cutter-

stone-mason- painters' aud car-
penters' dedartmen-ts- .

The Spiritual Status In Oregon.

We bave received from Rev. E. Cur-

tis, a communication of some length,
in which be maintains, perhaps suc-

cess ully, tbe positions tiken in bis

letter to tbe Chicago Standard, that
outside of heathendom there is no bet-

ter place for EelNsacrificing missionary
work than Oregon. He adds that be
did not intend to bave bis remarks ap-

ply especially to Salem, but to the
bardoess of heart of the people of the
whole State, (we give his ideas not his
words), of which fact he seems to con-aid-

bimself entitled to judge, having
resided in Oregon for several months
past.

We do not propose any controversy
witb Mr. Curtis', and we bave not
quoted bis words published heretofore
witb unkind intent. We believe bim
to be a good man too good perhaps
to waste bis ng labors
" next door to heathendom," and we

doubt very much if he can accompl sh
any good here by informing tbe peop'e
in advance that they are behind tbe
christian civilization he has been ac-

customed to.
Tbe tro'h is that no living man has

a better light to epprec ate the bat.
brou cVarurter of Oregon civiliza-

tion, and especially here in Salem,
.han we have. Ti:e l.:te experience ot
ibe editor ot li-i- paper rtia-h-t easily
prej I 'ice any mn r gatn-- t a state ot
MOiiety where EtuidT meet the gn

aod tonimendrttion of the Ki-ci- it

ve, nr.d a merc ftil Pi ov id nee is
all tbe protection we bnve to depend
upon. But 9 bave lived in Oregon
uow for twenty-on- e years, and perhaps
it is more from force of habit than
otherwise tbat we bave faith in tbe
people of our State and believe them
moral, honest and progressive

We caDnot fully endorse the views
of our correspondent, but the furtiand
Bulletin evidently does, especially with
regard to Salem, and, as we propose
to give tbe subject a fair show, we

give it article,' which is beaded
" Pretty Binding on Suletn," as fol-

lows : --

The Rev. C. Curtis lives in Salem
He lately came from Michigan, and
sometime ago be wrote back to tbe
Chicago Standard a letter in wbicb oc
curred the following language :

" If any ef tbe readers of the Standard
are paatmg for a place where tbey can
make gceat sacrifices in doing a pioneer
work, and we may hope a great work for
Christ, I say to tbem, enase to Oregon ; for
here, of all places this side of heathendom,
is tbe place to do it.

It is onite evident that old man
Curiisibinks Salem nearly bell, aod
io deed, come to rtn-- ct upon tbe sub
ject, we do not wonder that be does.
A place which tolerates Bill Watkiods,
wbo is notoriously the wickedest man
in tbe State, is prima facie sorely in
wast of the redeeming efforts of those
who labor io ibe "great work for
Christ." It ia a fact, too, tbat bad as
Scbulit is, be so detested Salem that,
sooner than remain no closer than
wi'.bia two mile of the place, eve
though be tbere was enabled toerjoy
the congenial companionship of Wat
kiuds, be ran away from the contami
nating icSuence. S.ilem is in a bad
row of stamps, sure enough. Perhaps
by getting rid of Watkiod the capital
city may get to tne windward of thai
proximity to baathf adorn to wbicb the
reverend old gentleman refer in bis
letter. The experiment ia worth
trial, anyhow :it would cenain'y re
ult in aome good, aod it could not

possibly do My barm.- And besides,
it would o delight Jobn Baker.

Mr. Boynton and family started for th
Wilhoit soda spring to spend nfet dar

The Sew DtpirUre Again.

Bona of the Democrat taka klndlj
to the dw theory of tba bow departed
and Undented Valiaadlgbau, aod aome
of tbem don't tak to anything but the
relief of the lata rebellion. Oar Ore-C- on

paper waver a little torn of
tbem 1a the ancient faith, bat refuse'
to depart from it until they can tee
spoils more manly tn the foreground,
and a sky full of cloud with ilver
linings. Tbes men ar honest enough
and faithful eaoath and we respect
tbem as nunc b a they coild expect,
and probably as ranch a they desire.
Tire new departure look to them
" very much like a wkale," and they
remember the rtory of the whale that
swallowed Jonah, aed. tbey intend to

teer clear of lucb aea'GsD.
The IJerald goee the Vnllaridigbain

programme with a mental reservation,
acd ba got the i)emorU, at Albany,
to wallow part of rt with a whole set
of anealal reservations. Neither of
these papers are taopv, because they j
cannot digest the dose with a clear J

concience, If they ever bad one, which j

we dOaH friend to assert. But we
leave them to their own destruction i

and addrees a few words to the people.
Pat Malooe was a democrat without

anytbiog else but guile. P-- was sup- -

pressed from ruoning a rebel newspa-
per here in Oregon. Pat, you see, and
most of you' will remember, was ao
Oregooijin Here then, Oregon Demo-

crats, was a man of yourselei, whose
Toice w.x against the war and tbt
wbole Arlrr iMistrst-nD- , and
such an entmy wa be that Lincok
drfed bim up, by Bbuttiug the mails
against bim.

Now, it seem to or, that if then ;

was a simoa pure Democrat in Oregon i

in 1863 that man wa Pat Malone. j

Then Kelly and Slater were nowhere (

Grover wa behind a tree out ol sigbt ; !

Joe Smith was running bi woolen fac- -
tory ; Nesmttn bad gone to Washing-
ton to rote for Lincoln' war measures;
Ben Hayden wa trying to go to Con-
gress by making Union speeches of
the most incendiary character, and
EusB was trying to learn that beautiful
patriotic song which promised to,
"bargjrff Davis on a sour apple
tree " Where was Rodrick we mean
Pat Mi lone at tbat heroic epoch,
when Democracy was caved in and
played out, it bottom dollar gone?

The twin heroes o'f tbat point of in-

convenience,, were Pat Malone and the
present editor of the Bulletin. Tbey
wrote fighting editorials and wore out
tbeir fevered souls in tbeir efforts to
keep the Democracy alive, and how
they lived through it ia the ninth or

.tenth wonder of tbe world, and a pax
lie to tbe science of physics.

These eminent Democrats cannot be
impeached, tbeir later example is com-

mendable, because when they found
Dtmorrary wa beyond cure, past
learning anything they took a new de-

parture, and went away from it. Tbeir
oul could bock no halt way mea-ture- a,

and tbey would cot wait for tbe
Democratic wapon to lend their way,
but when they found out it vraagoinp
they went ahead. Ooe votes the Re
publican ticket in Oregon and the
other makes stump sptecbes for Booth
in California.

Tbe moral is plain. Let honest Dem-

ocrats follow tbeir example and leave
the party which is trying to get away
from itself. Come with us and we
will do J on good, bat for mercy's sake
don't bring any of your, newspapers
over. We can't stand tbem for tbey
bare mined you, and you can well af-

ford to leave the elements of ruin be-

hind.

- Lake Travel in Olden Times.

A delta or twenty jearj ago, before
' the railroads monopolized travel, tbere

used to be a lively competition among
the boats on Ltke Erie. Tbe Detroit
Foil, alluding to the rivalry, relates
these among other anecdotes :

" The General Wayne and Columbus
were both up fur Buff-ilo- , aod steam
up ready for a Mart. Captains, clerks,
engineer and all bands were on tbe
wharf electioneering and telling all
sorts of stories about, their own and
the rival boat. Biundage beaded oil
Captain Pratt (of Ptrryshurg), captain
of tbe Wayne, who had in tow a squad
of balf passengers, wbose
leader, bargainer aod ortcle was a
strong mioded woman of forty-fiv- e,

wbo didn't quite like tbe ' nasty, bigb-pressi- n'

steamboats what's alters bluw-i- o'

up, besides scaldin' folks.' ' But
my dear woman,' said Brund ge, ' it
you'll jast step this way minute I'll
convince you tbat, the Columbus jau't
blow np ; it' impossible."

" Bruodage got Che company to the
tangway, and iheo brongh up from
gbe kitcten a backet of wa'.er not
warmer ihaa milk from a cow. 'There,
madam,' cried toe exultant anl truth-
ful ifficer, ' we never beat cur w;.ter
holier than that.' So you sew we ran'i
blow up; and if w should, don't you

e tba water ain't hot eo"Uh to hurt
anybody? W csrry low s'ram, we
do " Tbe argument and illustration
were conclusive, and the Columbus go'
the paergra.

' It i rotated of Bratidaetht. up
on anotber Ovctteion, he aa at toe
pji ke'-lnti- di' er. in B fftlo as tbe boat
came io from R cbsur oo ftatunixy
eveninir, exerciiog bi eloquence t
induce a Pr'y of piously inclined
traveler to take the Coloijilius, which
was to leave for Detroit Suoday morn-ipj- r.

They orj-scte- to jfoin on" a
8nnd.iv bet, but still didn't like tbe
expense of lying over ia Buff ilo until
M ucUv morning., Bruodaito's etpla-nati- on

saticS'd and decided tbem. -

Ladies and gentlemen,' I.esatJ,
1 we don' i do any Sunday woik i n 'In
Columhns, only to get her out of Bui-fal- o.

You are we get np r.eam enough
Saturday nythl to last a all the wa
to Detroit, aud tben just a soon as we
get past the ligbtbojis wa laab the
wheel aod let ber j g along herself,
She's been ten ugh so odeu she koowe
the way just as well as any of us.'
They went with bim."

Tb Bishop or Alak. Speaking
of the late journey ot tbt Biehup
of tbe Oreek Churchy a San Francisco
paper says ; In bia journeying,
Bishop Johannes was everywhere re-

ceived a tbe Prince of Peace and tbe
Prophet of God. Toe faithful sur-

rounded bim in flicks, bumbly kissing
bis baud, and prostrating themselves
before bim with tbe deepest devotion.
la return, tbey were consoled aod com-

forted by the performance of all the
ai red rjies and ceremonies wbi h the

Greek Ctiurcb dispense to it embusi
astic devotees, and wherever the
Bishop founi o9ri?rirjg .and want, be
gave generous r. lit f. A large number
oi the better e! of Aleuts at v rf
eager i', t.ave their children elnca'td
io San where tbey co
leara the English langu-'g- and. be-

come better acquainted with tbe cus-
toms aod hibits jf tbe American peo
pie. Ia compliance With tbe request.
It is intended to establish a , bol it d
seminary in ibis eity. under lhdir'ti)a of b Bishop end t t o Noorer ,
where tba rui f u of Alru
may batd'i at rt.

:

A girLm 4 nil i .i it .mdy.fji
Ia and in;eod l irarii--e- ,

t.j an enviuUa wjf i; zuv. -- - ...;
a frail of losing i"- -: i i v: -
."rl ' !tr-- ,',-.- ; .'!;, i', ,i . - n- tt
lawyers generally bad fir rrj tatica
to lose 1 The conversation a hn

The Grata Market.
- Wheat command from $1 to $1 02 J
per bushel and tbe price seems ao sat-

isfactory that tbe farmer are banling
in large quantities to market tbia early
io the season. It is estimated tbat we
had in tbt valley, last year, (orpin
of les than twelve hundred thousand
busbel of wheat, and the stock in
first bands wa rednced to smaller
figure than wa everknowo in any pre-

vious year, which increases the amoetnt
of aurplo w bad to export. Tbe
probability is tbat notwithstanding tbe
effect of tbe dry season on late sowed
grain we shall bave tbi year ao eas

of three hundred thousand bush-

els of wheat for export, making Id all
a surplus of a million and a half bush-

els. California dealers place our sur-

plus at two million bosbels in tbeir
calculation of tbe amount of grain
aod breadstuff's the Pacific coast will
have to export. This is probably a
large estimtae. The handliog of this
amoant of grain io a short time will
involve the use of large capital, will
crowd the market witb freights offer-

ing for foreign porta and cause an in-

crease of charge for transportation,
and the result will be that tbe farmers
will be losers as wheat buyers will put
down tbe price if f. raters are anxious
to sell. Our farmera may aa well re-

member tbat wheat nearly alwaya com-

mands a better figure in tbe spring
than in the fall, and we consider the
indications favorable for that this
tear.
' We will naturally take to market

enough wheat to give tbem the means
tbey require to use immediately, but
we suggest to them tbat tbey bave a
pretty sore thing of It for getting at
least the preseot rates lor the wbole
season, but tbat they may force the
market down by crowding their grain
into it, as well as by raising freights
a we bave considered. Oregon, aod

ecial'y tpe Willamette Valley, has
every reason to antic'pa'ea pro-pero-

yenr, atid lille j.iiii.-tou- i policy may
l"e advisable in connection with the
marketing of oar present crop.

Teachers' Proceedings. This .Associa-

tion met and was opened by prayer by Rev.
Mr. Bunnell. After a song. Prof. H. P.
Crook read an essay entitled "Public
Schools."

The following resolution was introduced,
and after being discussed at some length,
adopted :

llemlred, That the reading of tbe Bible

should not be prohibited in our Public
Schools, but read as the text book of mo-

rality without note or comment upon mere
doctrinal points.

Tho following preamble and resolution
was al.--o adopted :

Whereas, The future prosperity of the
country and the general welfare of society
depend entirely upon the right education of
tbe roases. Therefore,

.rWrerf, That we labor earnestly and
xealously for the best interests of the Com-

mon Schools, remembering that it is our
duty to adopt urh modes of teaching as
are used and favored by the most expe-

rienced teachers of tho country ; also re-

membering that tbe pecuniary compensa-

tion for our labors should not be the only
incentive to action nor the principal object
of the teacher ; but thet be should be ac-

tuated by the noble thought that to a great
extent is left to him the training of those
minds which are to rule the destiny of na-

tions.

fr. .1. A. Way mire favored ,the Associa-

tion with an excellent essay on tbe subject cf
" Free Schools in Oregon." Siuare roct
was dlseusscd under the leadership of Mr.
T. C. Jory.

The "Teachers' Gazette" was read by
Mr. J. M. Garrison. It consisted mostly
of a history of tho Association from its for-

mation until the present time, which nat-

urally suggested many pleasant recollec-

tions to the minds of the older membeis
present.

Tbe following resolutions were adi pted :

iVsoreo", That Physiology should 1

mada a branch of study in our Common
Schools, considered as important as Geog-

raphy and kindred Sciences.

Remlrril, Tbat we tender to the citirens
of Salem our heartfelt thanks for tbeir
kindness in sparing no pains to make thiy
from a distance comfortable during tbe ses-

sion.

Salem was fixed upon as the place of
holding tbe next session.

Abtemcs Wabd's Last. The fol
lowing is said to have be- - n the last
thing written by Artetnus Ward : " Cc
til quite receut I ve been a bealmy

,.f tvi.lo-.':- . I'm !iia-- l. sixty, and ye;
ve got a mtisele into niv arm at-ic-

u't nifke niv fi.is the tread
f a caimn bird, ii u lb y fly out

md ht a nin (ta'v a tew taetks ago
I eil t' ttio' in K.it ?kini,i VKt:,
in hsi.'t'ii which oeeti ..ruiniy

copied ly a pugyrst oite ut tbe
Hers whit bi s from tbe shoulder,

and teaches the linuly srt of self de-

fense. And be come and Slid he wa
goio' in free in ctmsiqueuce of the
p eciou-l- occupying said building,
with a yaller dog. He said Oh yes,'
and'I ati i Oh no.' He said, ' Do you
want tn be ground iuto powder?' I
said, ' Yes, 1 do, if there is a powder
grindist bandy, when be struck me a
diagustin blow io my left eye, which
caused tbat concern to close at once
for repait ; hut be didn't hurt me any
more, for I went for him energetically.
His parents lived near by, and 1 will
simp'y state tbat fifteen minutes after
I bad gone for bim, bis mother, stein
the prostrate form of ber son p
proacbin' tbe house onto a shutter,
carried by four men, run out doors,
carefully looked over bim, and said :

' My son, you hve been foolin' round
a thrashing masheeo. You went in at
tbe end wbere they put the gram in,
and came out witb the straw, and then
got np in tbe tbiognmagig and let the
borsea trod ou you, didn't you my son ?'

You can imagine by this what a dis-

agreeable person I am when I'm angry."

Table Cobvebsattos A great deal
of character is imparted aad received
at tbe table. Parents too often forget
this ; and, therefore, instead of swal-
lowing your food in snlleo silence, in-

stead of brooding over your business,
inatead ot severely talking about oth-
ers, let the conversation at the table
be genial, kind, social and cheering.
Don't bring disagreeable tbiogs to tbe
table ia your conversation, any more
than you would jLo your dishes. For
tbia reason, too, tbe more good coma
pany you bave at your table, the bet-
ter for your children. Every conver-
sation witb your company at yonr ta-

ble ia an educator of tbe family. Hence
tbe Intelligence, and the refinement,
aod tbe appropriate behavior of a
family whikh ia given to hospitality.
Never feel tbat intelligent visitor can
be anything bat a blessing to yea and
your. Uow few bave fully gottaa
bold of tbe fact tbat eoropsoy rd coo
versation aro no email part of t.aeu
tion.

' Good tDornroj Mr. Meoprck," ssld
s. printer In search of female coir pot-ib- r.

Have jon any daughter who
wmiM mnke itood tjp--eur- T Ko;
hi' I bve a ite who would mako ft

Tbe following are the arrivals at the
Chemcketa Hotel for August 19th: Miss

Laura Kelly, Miss R Mulkcy, Miss

Mulkey, Mrs Kincade, J L Collins, J II
llawley. Polk coanty ; W Fruitt, Kola ;. J
G Meserve, Portland ; Orvilla Bylaud,
LebanoE ; B F Swick, Dayton ; Thus H

Cann, city ; Irving Keudall, Napa ; A C

Maud. San Francisco ; K Roach, lieleaa,
Montana ; II M Bear, E 0 Sm?th, city j Jl
L Cbapin, Miss Pluinracr, Portland.

Music Store. Wo would call the atteu
tion of our readers to the advertisement of
Mr. M. Gray's branch store at Portland,
where musio of every description can be
obtained, as they have over seven thousand
d jllars worth on band. Great inducements
are offeied to teachers. Persons sending
orders will be served as ecrefully as if tbey
were present. Give them a trial.

Apology. Having been sick for a
couple of days our local column has been

ditto. Our substitute was inclined to fol-

low our suit, and not being acquainted with

our route and assistants in the city, made
it rather slow work in seenring tbe scarce
and so much needed articles.

' Mr. W. R. Dunbar and family will start
for the Warm Springs Indian Agency to-

morrow. Mr. D. was as general a favorite
among the red men of Grand Ronde as tbe
pale faces of our village; so we, in behalf
of bis many friends, wish him a safe and
pleasant journey. Selah !

Personal. George U. Williams, Esq.,
one of Oregon's most honored Senutors,
passed through here yesterday ou his way

to Albany. Mr. W. looks quite natural
and is enjoying very good health consider-
ing the fatigne he has been subjected to by
constant travel for so long a time.

Masqceradb Skatiso. This place ef
amusement resembled a collection of rain-

bow's lust evening as all the youth if
Salem were out in holiday attire to see the
niuskers, which were very grand and be-

witching in some instances and rather
homely in otGcrs. SufHee to say, that
everybody enjoyed tho rich treat in its full-

est sense.

Sabbath School. The Methodist Sab-

bath School will be held at the church to-

day as the books etc.-ar- at (hat place.
A riii VALa. Rev. P. S. Kuight and Mr

J. K. Gill arrived in Stilcm by last even-

ing's train. Mr. Knight is just returning
from a tour to tbe mouth of the Columbia
river, and Mr. Gill from a visit to the East.

Gone. C. S. Woodworth and family left
yesterday for Klamath on a rusticating
tour. Tbey wiil probably be gone about
four weeks.

From our of Augntt 21.

Fire. A fire broke oufabout lf-3- A. .

yesterday, in the harness shop adjoining
this office, ownetl by Mr. Ed. Lamport, do-

ing damage to that building
and the one adjoining it, owned by Mr. A.

J. Brown, blacksmith. The fire originated
by sparks falliug upon the roof from the
blacksmiths forge, and it being very dry
ignited and spread all over tbe roof in a
short time. The engine companies were

upon the ground and at work instanter.
Capital Engine Company has tbe laurels
for throwing the first water, but Tiger Com-

pany, No. 3, had almost two blocks further
to run than tbey did, which lessens tbat
honor a little. Tiger engine drew water at
tho second stroke of her brakes. All past
efforts of this department was excelled
during yesterday's trial, aud our citizens
may well be proud of the present companies
and their officers. There was no insurance
on either of the buildings. Loss, about
SGOO.

Slit it Kit JouR-VErisc- . The people cf
town and country, in this valley, are be-

ginning to appreciate the value of summer
recreation among tbe mountains or on the
sea coast. Our city really feels the ab-

sence ot the many who have goue on such
excur.-kiD- One of tbe largest enterprises
of the kind is the case of C. S. 'Woodworth

and family. Mr. W., as Chief Clerk of
the Indian Office, has scarce ever taken a

vacation, but this summer some business
connected with Klamath affairs gave him a
chance for a journey, and he, witb wife

and little ones, in Company witb Mr. High,
tbe new Agent for tbat place, have fitted

up an expedition for the lougjourney there
and back. There will be some banting and
fishing done before ' Wood" gets back to

the cottage on the hill. We rather envy

them the good time they are sure to have.

Disastrocs Fire. We learn from Mr.
David Newsom that nt 5 o'clock nn last
Saturday evening, a little ron of Wm.

Murphy, of Howell Prarie, bad matches
and kindled them in a large stable and
sheds filled with hay, etc. Tbe stable
burned up and the fire lappod over and .'Ct

fire-t- tho barn, n: ar by, which contained
of new b at aul 100 bushels

of oa's of la-- t year. Tbe I - c ovists of

the giain mentioned, the buildings, valued
at $1,200, and twenty tou of hay, gang
plows, drill, a id ntuny other implements,
and several sets of harness. The wti-'o- n.

hack aud horses were s.tvnl The liitic
boy was so terrified that he lost his sense-- ,

and was found some hours ati rwar is halt

a mile distant, lying on bis t'nec. Hu had

not recovered yesterday morning, and ouly

remembers thut he bad a big fire there.
Mr. Murphy bas lost, in all, property val-

ued at three thousand dollars, and the in-

convenience will be great to do without the
substantial improvements just destroyed.

TniEP Captured. A young man was

brought into town and lodged is jail, yes-

terday, by Mr. Chas. Rcy, J. P., at Fair-Gel- d.

Tbe young tbief bad stolen $750 aud
a revolver from Mr. Breyman, at Lincoln,
and a boat witb which to make bis escape,
but Mr. B. was too f--st for bim and had
sent word ahead. Mr. Rey was sitting up-

on the bank of tbe river with a shot-gut-

waiting bis arrival at Fairfield, when he
landed within a few feet of him, made bis
boat fast, then walked up to the hotel to
get his supper, Mr. R. keeping close up.
After he had finished his meal and was pre-

paring to leave. Sir. R. took him gently by
the collar and requested bim to " shell out,"
which he did, and allowed himself to be
tsken care of by bis new protector.

Jcxctiob Citt. The Rail Road Co. has
laid out a new town, three miles beyond
Uarrisburg and thirteen miles this side of
Eugene City. This is the point selected as
the junetion of the East and West Side
roads, and it is expected the latter will
reach there in about two years. It is likely
that this place will be one of tbe most im-

portant busincst points in this State. A

sale of lots at the new town is advertised in

our paper y. It .will attract the espe-

cial attention of our weekly subscribers who

live up tbe valley. The laud is purchased
of Thomas Milirous and is splendidly sit-

uated on a dividing ridge.

Hotel Arrivals. The following names
were registered at tbe Chemcketa Hotel yes.
terday. the 21st : Wm T Osgood, Milwsu-ki- a

; M L Culver, JT H Looney, Jefferson ;

J G Wright, city ; II McCarthy, Phis Neir,
San Francisco ; J L Mitchell and wife, A

Myer, Portland ; Mrs Jobn P Outhouse
and child, Polk county ; I D Treekaberg

and wife, F W Iilslcy, Brooks' Station ; A

LSbees and wife, Sacramento ; Wm T

w with crowds on board of
each. Hrobably half the number ot
the arrivals represent the- actual emi-

gration, a tbe outgoing steamer take
about as half as many passenxers as
they bring hitber. Alter all tbe emi
gration to our State is not so large as
many anticipated. - In fact we cannot
reasonably expect crowds to flock here
when the ways of travel are incon
venient and expensive., it is quite a
wonder that tbey get tere as fast as
they'do.

I went, last evening awhile to see
tbe prodigy, Lt Petite Marion, of the
Nathan Troupe., a little girl of only
ten yea's of age, who performs Irish
characters and but leequea admirably
The company, besides her, is mi do np
of rather common material. Whit real
taltot there is belongs to the little
child, wbo seems to have become a

great favorite with tbe people here aod
everywhere else. Nathan has been
making money here, evidently Tbey
are to be at Salem next week, as has
been announced iu the Statesman .

Dr. Aboru, of San Francisco, tbe
celebrated occulist, aurist aod physi-

cian for catarrh and throat diseases is
now in Portland, and will visit Salem
before returning. He is said to be
both a skillful and successful practi
tioner, and has tbe appearance of a
man who understands bimself thor-
oughly. Bis advertisement will be io
tbe Statesmah next week. Ha bas
already won considerable business
here, though a week bas elapsed since
his arrival.

Some excitement bas existed thi
season relative to tbe Peace River

mice, in British Colombia. Tbe last
news from there is not very encourag-
ing. According to tbe published ac-

counts tbe adventurer are living in

hope and waiting for the waters to
fall so they can reach the gold depos-

its. Tbe account of a returned miner
is tbat tbey are actually starivng and
tbat tbe mines offer no desirable pro --

pec's. This man says be left men be-

hind him who were living on tbe bark
of trees, and trying to work back to

civilization a best tbey can.
Tbe firm of Gill It Steele have made

a commencement of business here by
purchasing tbe stock and trade of the
well known firm of Harris k Ilolman.
I understand tbat tbe transfer was
made yesterday, and over twenty thou-

sand dollars paid down to tqa.tre the
account.

I notice that travel on tbe railroad
actually increases, and 'he prospect is

that soon 'hi valley will fettle up so
as to mke railroads paying institu-
tions.

I have met here, at the St. Charles
Hotel, witb Mr. Taylor, n elderly
placid looking gentleman of fioe ap
pearance, wbo takes charge of the
Herald as its editorial chief oa Monday.
He bas figured considerably as editor
in the course of bis life, but bas lately,
he informs me, been engaged in the
practice of the law iu Missouri. He
wasn't specifi': as to his allegiance to
tbe New but was candid
enough to say be expected it would
probably pervade the party and be
generally adopted. Mr. Taylor seems
like a courte us, polished gentleman,
aud I feel quite encouraged to believe
tbat under bis management tbe Ilerald
will acquire force aod show the world
tbat an Oregon Democratic Editor cao
be a gentleman. TbIlerald has been

generally cnutteous aod Penooyer has
done nothing to embitter tbe remem
brance ot bis editorial career. C.

Tbe EeltaseJ Fenians-htor- y. A Singular

Captain Charles Uuderwood O'Con-ne- l,

ooe of the Irish exiles, is a rela-

tion ot Judge Uuderwood, of Virginia.
Witb tbe others, he bas been in Wash
ingtoo, and Ihe'Jitpubltcan of tbat city
tells tbe following curious story io re-

lation to bim :

lathe year 18G5 be went from tbitr'
country to Ireland, at a time when tbe
British authorities at Queeostowu
made a practice of searching tbe bag-
gage of American citizens, aud arrest-e- .i

on suspicion whomever tbey tbougot
fii. O'Con.nell was arretted, tried,
and, uu tbe slreigh of a letter louuil
anioug bis papers, eei.tenctit t ) I. a

jw penal servitude. It wuuid be
dim ult to comeive the IoqibluVi,i
of tbe writer ot this am. le wuru be
learn-- d, day before v, a earl-
ier t plolte t i Ills ril ed set al year
jgo fr.no St Mo., to a brotbe.
io Nw Y Ik, wt.s the uieai.ii ot

it i oil to tru e.rs of peuai
seniiuile.

In 18ti4 J .uire Stephens paid a visit
to Si. Luuls aiid gave a privaie exposi-
tion ot bis pUis t r tbe liberation ot
Ireland. Tbe writer of Ibis attended
oue of bis leee-- , and struck r.y tbe
man's appearance aod method of argu-
ment, gave half ao hour' time to a
pet-ind-'- bke'.ea of Stephens and
bi plan for lioera'ing; Ireiaud. Beicg

td su.ety to S.i ip a few pages ot
prtvaie correspondence, be gat'ts no
further M'eonoa to it. But it wa
destined to a ttry 'ur.tor.u uata infiu-eti'- -e

Z i'CO miles y. t'ue persoa to
whom ti e leeter was written showed it
to O'Conoell, wbo wns-tbe- n Captain ol
a Jii w York, regiment. It 'seems be
fouud it so inter-slin- g" tbat be copied
it in full, and then returned the origi-
nal. Stun alter this be made a trip to
Ireland, was e.rrested on suspicion,
like hundreds of others, aod among
bia papers,' a previously ttated, tbe
copy of tbe letwr io question was dis-

covered. Oa tbe trial the Judge
charged tbat, as it was proved tbe let
ter wasio tbe prisoner a hand-writin- g,

and impossible be could write it with-
out seeing Stephens, be must necessa-
rily bave been io tbe arch conspirator's
company, aod privy to bis pines. He
was found guilty, and while pining io
a British out. genu tor five loug years
tbe uncoosiiuu cause of his misery
remained tn profound ignorance of the
evil destiny that befell tbe

letter.

George Wbittfield was-onc- e prtach
iog to a seafaring audieuce in New
York, suddenly assuming a nautical
air and nianr.rr that were irresistible,
be broke iu with, " Well, my boys, we
bave a clear sky, and are making fine
headway over tbe smooth sea before
Ibe light breze,and we ebaii eooo Icse
bight of laud . But what mean tbi.
sud en loweiing ot tb beavens, and
thai- - dark rloud arising from baoeatb
tba we.teru bora b? Hark 1 don't
you bear nit li butter? 1 o'tjts
see iI.ok fl ..t I h eoii. Tn. re
isastor t tiiT'.r , 1 Eveiy man u
bi doti! n.w 'in- - rise aud
dash ,'I;u ffi'i I i --air is
dark 1 !::- - ' '' t 1 oj- - masts

, r g 0 - I if:e :r; ;.-- ttu b r beam
ends! Wbn i. m .' '

1 bi- - appeal
He n bi ihe sailors to ih-- ir

te'twith ft ahn-.t- , Ibe longboa

La Petite Maeiow Remember that to-

morrow evening tbe wonderful child prodi-
gy, makes ber first appearance as Andy
Blake. The play is a touching one, and
tbe child proves to be truly an artist in
portraying it. We cannot exactly like the
bringing out of so young a child on tbe
stage, but there is no question as to her re-

markable powers.

Rumors. Several rumors were floating
around town yesterday in rrgard to the
sickness of a lady named Fields, which, as
far as we ean leirn are incorrect. She was
oot poisoned by her son, herself, or a bur-

glar, intentionally. She supposcss it was
fisbberries, which her little son bad playing
with, got iuto tbe cofTcc-p- by some means,
and caused tbe sickness which gave room
far so many different stories.

Water Works. Calkers are busily en-

gaged iu gettir g tbe immense reservoir in
readiness before tbe engine and pumps are
set and in working order. The engine and
pumps are expected and will be
drawing water by the last of next week.
The boiler and steam pipes are in place,
and steam was raised yesterday to test
tbem, which proved satisfactory.

Coasters Another delegation started
for Salmon river yesterday, consisting of
seven young Salemites, all bent on seeing
the rolling breakers and receiving the ben-

efits of fresh sea braezes, and bathing in
the margin of the rolling deep. The 'alter
will work miraculous changes in tbeir gen-

eral appearance.

Shoe Store Moved. Staiger has moved
his shoe store and manufactory into the
commodious room next door to the old
stand which J. B. Ni hols lately occupied.
Mr. is an excelletit dcab.r, and hus

steadily worked up a good trade. We

shall expect to slo hi in doing a larger busi-

ness than ever at his new stand.

Travel Shut Orr. The Newsom bridge
across Pudding river, on tbe Salem and
Foster road, lias become so decayed ami

dilapidated by age that it is no longer safe

for crossing and the supervisor has shut off

the travel by obstructions. The reach is

85 feet and the timbers are giving way.

Corner Stone. The corner stone of the
new Penitentiary will be laid on Thursday
next at 2 o'clock, informally but witb such

ceremony as the occasion may suggest.
The State officers and workmen will he

present, and sncb citizens as may feel an
interest in the matter are invited to attend.

Fire is the Woods. E. D. Towl informs

us that the woods were ja fire yestertlay
five miles east of Paltm, and came near
setting his saw mill on fire. All bands had
to fight fire all day, and considerable young
timber was destroyed.

At the I)i;pot. Tbe cars carried a

greater number of passengers and more

freight, yetterday. than they have for two

weeks past. Material for building con-

tinues to go forward as rapidly as ever.

Council I'rocet'dlt.gs,

The Council failed to do Bny husiness on

Tuesday evening for want of a quorum.
On Friday evening a special session was
beld. Present Messrs. Bciry, Boothby,
Carr, Payton, Royal and Woodworth, the

Mayor in the chair. ,

Mr. Royal announced that he bad. re-

moved from the Fourth Ward, thereby va-

cating bis seat in the Council. Mr. J. C.
Brown was uuanimously chosen to fill the
vacancy.

Mr, lioothhy from the committee on ac-

counts and current expenses reported favor-

ably upon bills as follows: Weatbcrford
A Co., $3 25 ; Benjamin Fostner, $C ; Wm.

Barker, $5 ; Henry Price, $5 ; Salem Gas

Light Co., ; T. Cuuninxhatu A Co.,

&I0 12: Upton A Howell, 9i 75; Manly
Moor, $25 S7. Tbe rep irt was adopted
nnd the hills ordered paid.

Mr. Woodworth moved that tho Street
Commissioner be instructed to cut d wn

and dispose of tbe grass upon Willson's
Avenue as a precaution against fire. Car-

ried.
Mr. Woodworth moved that the commit-

tee on fire and water be instructel to pro
cure hydrants aud locate them as heretofore
ordered by tbe Council, as cheaply as pos-

sible, giving home manul'aciure the prefer-

ence. Carried.
' The following bills were read and referred

to the committee on accoui ts and current
expenjes : W.C. Griswold, $75; Vzafov-ag- e

A WrUht, $22 75; John Ure-- . n, $11 25;

J ho E. Phillips, $:! 75.

Oa iu tion, adjourned.
Krai Estate Transfer.

Deeds rve rded .a'.cm. Saturday, Aug. 19,

1871:
R W Curry to Le vi l)..u;!icf, lot I. in

block 1, J .ues' ud U:io to Salem ; consid-

eration, 455U.
B H Bowman to Cox A Earh.irt, lots 4,

, 13, 11, 15 and 16. in block 4, Heed's ad-

dition to Salem ; consideration, $00.
Albert Woodinton to Wm B Msgcrs, 50

acres io Sec 1, T 8, S R, 2 W; eonsideia-tion- ,

$250.

Opera Building Company to J II Moorcs,

Geo H Jones and S Coffin, quit claim to lot
1, block 33, Salem ; consideration, $30,000.

Gev Eoff to AVilliam Short, 60 seres, T

7, S R, 1 W; consideration, $.150.

John G Wright and wife to Cbarles
Uzafovage, all their right in lots 4, i and
6, in block 65, Salem ; consideration,
$3,000.

James B Spencer to J B P Piette, 200

acres of land and town lots in Champoeg ;

consideration, $3,800.

J J Shaw, administrator, to John Farrar,
W i of lot 8, block 61, Salem ; considera
tion, $6G0.

A Bravi Womam. On last Sunday
evening a Mrs. Deffeobacker, residing
in Sioslaw valley, left home, with
child about ooe year old, to meet ber
husband who bfcd, early in the day,

to tbe house of a neighbor. Tbe
road lay tbroogh thick brush, aod
she had proceeded about a quarter of
a mile when her attention was attracted
to the singular action of a youDg dog
wbirb accompanied her. She (topped
to admire aod wonder at bis clownisn
rvmoastics. Her wonder, ' however,
wa soon changed to consternation,
far, on tookiog np, sbe discovered ia a
tree, at a distance cf about forty feet
from the ground, a large cougar in tbe
attitude of springiog npon ber. Sbe
realised ber dangerous condition, and
knew tbe safety tf herself and cbild
deDeoded on ber coolness. Sbe fixed
her eyea upon tbe monster aad retrea
ed nolil ab reached a field near the
residence of Mr. Barlow, where sbe
shunted until Mr A. J. Barlow pot in- -

bis appearance. On earning the state
of aff..irs be procured a con aod
speedily put ao end to the" insect,
which measured nine feet io length. -
Eugene Guard, j

At a recent English wedding tbe
kiii te's pet terrier got into church, aud
upon the admis-i- i 0 o the post rre
momal kiss, went tor jne Drtaegrcr.i
n -- mvrksli'v demonstrative oin- -
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GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS
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YarnMipji, Crushes, Colors IVlj, &c, &c,
AND A FULL AS30KT.MEST OF

TUBE COLUlN, ARTISTS TOOLS &; MATERIALS,
Pnrchasrd directly from the manufacture snd rtuUr Palot soil OU housrs In

TVeAV York fc Sau Francisco.
Aprill!tf

Not Accommooating. A few days since
tho morning staje brought into Eugene City

as passengers, two ladies, who had ridden
nil tti0'ht before in tbe stage. It had been

a very cold night, and one of the ladies be-

ing in poor health suffered very much. The
landlord of the hotel nt which they stopped
was politely requested to build a fire that
the ladies might get warm before going
further journey. This the oblig-

ing (?) landlord refused to do, neither for

accommodution or money. AVo learn that
there is but one hotel in Eugene City, and
if they can't afford a more obliging land-
lord than tho one spoken of, s me one else
had better start a hotel in that place. One
never loses by Wng accommodating.

Committed Suicide. A gentleman of
this city, on going home from his work the
other day, found a cow lying by the road
side, suffering, he supposed, from the dis-

ease known as "hollow horn." Being of a
kind nature, tbe gentlemen administered a
remedy for the disease, and left her. The
next morning upon visiting his patient he
found her drowned in the creek, and he sup-

posed she had committed suicide, as the
water was very shallow.

Dedication. The carpets aro being laid
in the Dew United Prcshyterian Church,
aud the finishing touches will be completed

The dedication services will take
place Rev. W. It. Stewart will
c induct the services in the morning, and
llev. S. G. Irving, of Albany, in the even-

ing. This church is one of the Dealest io

the city.

For the Coast. Professor L. J. Powell

and family leave fur Salmon river ;

there to enjoy for awhile tbe pleasure of
having nothing to do aud a good deal of rec-

reation.

The following are the at the Chcmeketa
Hotel August 18th : W T ftigdon, Gervais ;

E P Smith, Silvertoo ; Alfred Lake, Sacra-

mento ; Cnas Washborn, A Myers, K Hunt,
Portland; C Daufortb, Lowell ; 0 Wiswell,

A L Stinton. N B Knigbt, Rev A Myers,
Salem ; W R Dunbar, Grand Itoode ; A T

Smith, Peru; E D Curtis, forest Grove;
II M Kaphael, Philadelphia; M L Culver,
Jefi'ersuD.

VYouexs KiuiiTs. The St Xurth weft of
ycslerdxy has the following :

A ictur just received from Hon. Jobn A.
Collins, ol San Irauciscti, brings thu wel-- 0

me news that Susan H. Anthony will

leave that p ace for Portland ou tbe u xt

lioi:i. It is thought that Airs. Stanlou
cannot come ; h it hundreds of the eilizeus
of Portland bave xiued a petition urging
her to vi.-i- l us, ami it is to be hoped that
We will not be dappoiutcd.

Ketcbskd. The party thut went to tbe
Santiam loiuus last week, returned on

Thursday evening, having beeu gone about
twelve days. Tbey report parties engaged'
iu prospecliog for gold, and J. Henry
Brown and others tunneling for coal. They
had a very pleasant time and come back
looking well.

Hallo 1 In this hot weather anything
cooling is most anxiously sought after.
Now the most cooling thing we know of is

a plate of good ice cream, of which Mr. J.
G. Holhert bas a bountiful supply. Go

and see.

Pass 'em Arockd. The Sorth- - Western

Borne, published at Vancouver, W. T.,
tells bow the Vieuxtemps Bros, bilked the
people up there. They are bilks, and we

hope the people in other parts of the coun-

try will take warning.

Masquerade. There will be a masquer-

ade t Mr. Walker's Skating Rink the
Wigwam Admission, for lady
and gentleman, fifty cents; single tickets
tweuty-bv- e cents.

Vo oai" iJnifi of Augntt 20.

Tied. The-litt-le son of Mr. Thomas
Townsend died yestertlay morning at &

o'clock, after lying insensible for five days.
Tbe little fellow was terribly maagled and
mutilated. The facts are supposed to be as
follows : Tbe little boy was riding along
with the baiter strap wrapped around bis

band, when the mole abyed, throwing him

to tbe ground, tba fall stuuned bim so that
he closed bis hand tightly upon the strap
and was dragged some distance over logs,
stamp and trees, bruising and tearing bia
flesh in a horrible manger. After dragging
him around through the brush for some
time, the male stopped in the road, where
he and his nearly lifeless master wer found.
It was almost impossible to tamove the but-

ter strap from bis hand, for it bad closed as
if ia death.

Accideiit. A workman at the Salem
Flouring Mills received some painful wound?

by a tail while ascending the stairs; though
tbey were rather severe te continued his
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proclamation:
Governor ffcffmBs &mcUmtlfn to ruMue

the New York k)ot. remliwIeiL Meters. PrtertniAn
k Ooihner of the 'set tlivt they were rapaMr ff
eubdnln Ihelr price for tl.eir lars ito-- of lrj
ttuuis, Uoihlog acd Groceries to a better level.

Bug ar, 10 ots. par pound
Maaltn, 12 3 eta. par yard.
Wblia Oooda ebaapar ttan aver.
Boa: at tSb.-'e- a at San Pranolaoo prices.
Bata i hat no ana oan atrtka
Clethina tr man and boya, aa wall aa

; LaSUawaar.
Bummer aolta for August.
Whl'--a aktrtlof for Wlnur.
Orooery At Oiaaewara at Eastern

prloaa
Bocha Hl--a aeav'o per pair.
Hamdkarehlefe 12 1- -2 oeat par plr.
Tsbacoo cheaper than to raise t em

iba aad
Bleached table llBen TS eta. par yard

Well wotta L 60.

Towel aoeeap that waahlsf asaaceeaery.
In taet alt gnoda in nr atoi w it be aolf cheaper
than ever before; and If Joa visltn Amll'.nrer
elwa ys eome here an vna wi:l find or char"
ant dear. Wa lectloe off trryt.iig tht come
inner hands and d n'l .rj-- t M ' OI"'
stand on Curfcins C'ornir, cujetlte the Bank,

ir.itett - GVsl.1


